
Warrior Nine 
In Regionals
Metro League Winners 
Enter Regional Playoff

Ilouv KsslrU's Kl Ciliulnci Imst'hiill nllin, champion* of the 
Mplroimlltun Lrtaiiuo, iir* iiftpr the National .lunlor Collogii 
Kt'Blonnl ehiiiiinloiiHhln thl» week,

Tlip \v-,irrlur» «ntl runner up Iliikmsfleld arc reproacnllng 
the ,Mi>lrn leasnn In a roiinil ri.liln regional lorlei, 

: KcpremmtinH Wimtern State;*   - --            
| Confluence are Compton, Long win plays short to complolo the 
! Heaeh stud I'anmh'na. Pasadena Warrior Infiplrt. 
1  --- "- '  - -    ,i,in last year, Oary Van Vllet at loft, George 

lesenthiH the | Inouye 'at center, and Paul Hold 
ei-n conference,     ] up-right makn vYp the outfield. 

Camiwi opened I hi) play, Tho Warriors lost their first 
igalnst Comjjton last Kriday,' Kilnie in the round robbin to

: WIN1MAH! , . . Httvn|iliin up I" tnki) hU first 
it, \\t\nw ITflneh Huh wan (h:- hiiiKest eu!ei ;: i. HmuUnf; hi 
"oast an his ehiiieo of prlwH, ii si-ottj- «f s-c:;.','., •••,n,r: s;>ii|i, 
Ined, |«'H ImeiuKe the ilHh IIP b holdliiK is » liiliu Iroui \vhli>|i 

(Herald I'hiito),

dm 'I rout Ourh.v IN Al
1 thll I'llllll IVdl, HPlKOtKtl

If Al'ii "inlle lnuk» H little 
le didn't enter In tho WHI-

HL'NNKIU'I' . . . ,'1111(1. nloaxeit with Ids seconil prlie n Ijingley. casting reel Is Van Bar- 
pan! (left) us he accepts the tivvurd from  !<>" I'renvvoKl, owner or Joe's Mpnrt Shup. Van's 
natch run I7J.J Inches uloiiu (he tnjMi to Rive him the wi'ond prl»c. Ife didn't enter .any lake 
trout either. (Herald 1'hotfi), - .. ,. ,

TARTAR NETMEN LOSE FINAL TILT 
|f O STRONG L. B.7JORDAN TEAM
"" ' 9'he Tartar tennis tea.ni wound 

'Ujj the season last week by how- 
tn| to the strong Long Beach 
.jj^dan notmen 0 to 0. 

-  'fcary Orovos (,'av<! Jordunman 
Ifjirlc Conway 0119 of the closest 
battles of the Hnatjon before 
bqwing hi (hive nets. Winning 
th[e first act fl-1, Groves weak- 
oned' and lost the second sci 
4-8, mid tho third 5-7,

Tartar's first doubles team of 
Pry»r and Home lost holh nets 
to Hie sdrong Jordan team after 
lending the hewn,I iniiieh ,ri-:i.
The Hi'.'01111 M-l linally w,..|,| ti|

the Jordan team 8 8.
Coach Chuck Wallace reports 

that Jordan took the rest of the 
matches with comparative ease.

Highlights of the season's 
knnis competition would have 
to Include the Torranoe win 
over Nai'bonnn B-0 two"wei-ks 
ago, Wallaoo said early this 
week, Narbonne hud defeated 
the Tartarmen earlier by » 6-3 
margin.

Other highlifihts would include 
tho close match at fiardena in 
Mureh where Torrunce was fin 
ally downed iH and the .early

season victory over BannlnB at

Groves and the doubles teaip 
of Pryor and Borne will *bo 
i^ick next year. Wallace says. 
These three, .along with,, tho 
rapidly' rising Clyde' Wilson, 
reuld put the Tartar tennis 
teams biiek on the map.. A reg 
ulur tcnniti ctmoh will be assign, 
ed to the snuad next year, Wal-

WATKIIFHONT MJI.KAGE

LEAGUE 
BOWLING 
INVITED!

m up with your friends and 
orkari for b o-w I i n q fun, 
tht numiroui teami who 
m^mbtri o' official l<«. 
in Torrancc Bowl. For fun 

priitil

oiuiA\<i: 
n o \V i.

\vh<i'll |iarthlpat<! 
In the \V»t,T Ski sirciK und n|MU'ill>oul i'«elnu |ir<iK'um Wiin- 
day at the Long lleiich M.irlne ktudluin are hunt lining a Ill- 
lie early pruellelim on dry land. l.«ft l<> rlglit the yuiv Din-Is 
Me.Mann, llootn Mlekey, U^rluira Kelso, ami Nuniiu (larland.

FULL IINE OF
Platter Material*   Celotex . Cement

Wall Board - Wooef& Competition Shinglot
Clay Products

TffiPANRE MATERIALS CO.
1 826 W. 213th St. Phona Tor. 1 884- 1 885

op'the 
Fulle

n (tingled \vith Pulicrton Sat, 
ui'day, 

Tho Warrloi-H

by a
TO Western State Con- 

Will I'ontinue f,, r(,nee teams, favored by many 
when- they meet- (0 finish ono-lwo-thrt;o, won the 

............ .. ...... afternoon first gomes played at the PaBa-
at Morrell Field at 3, Saturday dena City College, 
lilornoon, the Metropolitan Paapdena -downed Bakersfiold, 

champlpns will meet the »econd also of tho Metro loop 10-3; and 
piano nakernl'lPlrt nlno at Santa Long ( Beaeh smothered Fuller.

Pasadena tomorro

Anita,
Doing ntoHl of ,tho pltehlnu 

oi the Kssjclc Warriors 
eiry Mcllvaln 

Warr

[lid the pitching for El 
in thiVlrst rouhd, allow-

winner"°of «h« "«. » 2 hlta ' K|Kht «"" b-V 
M-tiovidores Warriors In the field causedic .^i > >." »r ni i I<M mi'H 0 VltUiMHM 1   ,.,., ,..- .<_ ,and Jiinmy dine, who was OMt nulch of the tl 'ou1' 10 f01' tnp E1 

,-, coopie of wecikH at th« end of ^B"1 "10 nmo - 
' ' .gun race with a soro arm, "° °'"" 

Ifll Camino 
Com pt 

Clini

Cline haa Won six g""'0* fo1' 
Wni-i'iQr* while loHtn« none, 
was credited with 18 strike 

in the lOinnlntf ganm with 
Los Angoles last nronth 

ivhleh sewed up the Metro title 
r hlx team. HD ulna tapped 
rt a home run to keep his 
 am in the game. 
Uehinrl tho plate for Kl 0am< 
o during, the series are catch 
s Collin McK

W

IcKinney and JacU Balierafleld .......^ 6
Hall. Dutch Doru-s holds down^ East Los Angeles R 
the first base wek, Wftyne Bird gjm niegn ............ 5
watches second, Rosa' Sldebqt Vallny ............,.. ;... .3
torn at third, and Lylo Good. Santa MoniD* ...... 1

Gym Classes 
Trim Figures

For'those "who are Untiling 1 a 
Inning bat lie with tho bulge, 

1 Oonoh Kddle Cole has Just (he 
thlntf, to make Iho Unlit a little 
morn productive.

| Innocently laheled Ihtt Valley 
| Mull niul Calixlhenllea Class for 
i Adults HID evening i*'Hnions are. 
i reportr<l to bo trimming pounds 
and pound* off overweight anil 
nliiinjd. overweight ciHaena.

ClaHHOH convene at the High 
School each Tuesday anil Thurs 
day "evening at 7 and hold forth 

ntil JO, For those- who espcei 
ally want a trimmer' figure, or 
Ihoso who want to Iniild up a 
couple of embarasslngly small 
imfinlPN, the Inntmotai' pan pro- 
v|de hints on tmeoial excei'msou 
to follow, __ f __' .

IHISHIA HAS COAt .
Approximately 21 percent of 

the world's known coal resources 
are located In HusHla.

| TORRANCE HERALD May 18, 1950 Rv«

Two Leagues Start Play 
Under Walteria Lights :i

Filial orHtiiiUntlon plum' fur two IUHV toftliall leafuM to 
plu.v under the nutv Wnltorla lights were completed recently 

und lupine |ih«,v Klurlcd, iiccimliiiK In the elly recreation oftlt*. 
Tunlvp tewnm H| sued ii|i tor Innvue nitty on (lie Walter)* 

diamond, und It \VM« decldud to (iricanlio two leuguen of i|« 
cams each. .   *     <

El Camlno Golfers 
Take Final Match

ton, 1S5.
Clinc 

Camln

.
"090 OJ1 030- 698 
303 000 03x-- 9 12 3

Young and McKinney;
and Fritz.

FINAL METROPOLITAN 
LEAGUE STANDINGS

Pet. 
.900 
.667 
.556
:soo
.300
.100

I
'Teams playing in the League 

I of tlio Iwo-leaHne system In-
! elude Ton-anee Area Youth for
li'hrist. Wallerlii Wildcats. May- 
fair Creamery. Walteria iiiisi-

I mwKincn's AHHOoUition, Bailey's
, Team, and Diealite.

Waylnij In t>anne 1! \vl llhe 
I'nelfln Klootriu Sho|w, Torranee 
Moqse C'hlh, Palos Verdvs Mer- 
nhnntH, Torraneo P«Molay Club, 
Walteria Dukes, «nd - Seaside 
riannhos. " '

Oame.a will'lie plnyi'd . each 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs 
day evening, according to Frank 
Carpenter, director qf recreation.

COAJ. HAS KNKHUV
A pound of coal has as much 

energy a» a ton of water de 
velops in falling one mile.

Coach John Marrow's $11 
Camlno golf crew ended its 1060 
season and at the same time 
pained sweet revenge by dump- /. 
Ing Venture) 10-8 last wenh at 
the inglewood Country Club,

The Warriors had placed third 
in the Metropolitan Conference 
golf finals the previous week-

Jim Talley turned in the day'p 
best performance for HI Camlno 
with a 6 over par -77. Criet 
Hamer chipped In an 80, Bob 
Chape, an 81, and Dan Campbell 
an 88 also (or the Warrior club- '

AVAILABLE AT ALL BETTER STORES

Take the Key.., 

Take a Ride . . , 

Take the Leader!

Drive home the facts!
Chevrolet is FIRST . . . and Finest . . . at Lowest Cost!

Ollvt fiomi )Ml latll... 
FIMT ., . on4 Fln.il . . . 
(01 THRILLS AND THIIFT

Chi 'let brings you a choice 
105-h.p. Vidvc-in-llead lingini 
fill In its lioldr-or a highly i 
piiwerfu) ilmldnid Viilvc-in-llc 
tuiili ihiilllng performers.

:-mo»i power- 
nprovcil, niort 
>d Engine , , ,

Come in ... drive home the lafis of Chevrolet's greater 
all-round'performance with economy ,.. and you'll decide 
tarfrive hama In anew Chevrolet! -   -   :-    -

You'll know it's tip best buy the minute you take the 
key and start the smooth-running Viilvc-in-llciul Gnginc; 
and, Incidentally, one key fits fvei^'lliing, from the Ignition 
lock to the big, capacious luggage compartment, Just a.i 
one word explains why more people buy Chevrolet* than 
any other make extra-value!

You'll experience extra-value in every phase of Chcv- , 
rolot road-action ... In Its fleet and frugal Valve-in-Head 
Engine performance , , . in Its liner driving and riding case 
. . . in the enviable view afforded by its curved windshield 
with Panoramic Visibility , . , and in its grvutvr all-round 
safety-protection.

Come in-ttuta)'! Drive home these facts to your own 
complete satisfaction! And you'll bo quick to agree that 
Chevrolet is /In/ and fimst al lawf.il ci>.il!

Oilvt ksm. Ml lull ,,.
rimr. ,.ond nn.ii... i,,
ITYIINC AND COMFORT AT LOWEST COJT 
Slylc-Slar Bodies by Fisher, 'with tasteful 
Ittu.tono intarlori, bring you extra -room 
everywhcre-Mirn vuluo in tvcrjt dciail of 
slilms und ramrml in tMi to,, S rst anil 
lifiififii of all low-priced euis!

omv IMi latll , . . FIRST . . . ond fintil .. , 
lor ALL-ROUND lAfiTr AT LOWEST COST

. . . w||h four-folJ proU-cliiin: (I) Curved 
WiiuMiield wiih I'iiiioriiinic Visihiliry (2) 
Vithur UnUlcd lleJy (J) Sifely Plule (llau 
tlnoiijlioui (4) Unlli<«d Knce-Acllon Hlili.

AMERICA'S BEST SELLER,.. AMERICA'S BEST BUY

OrJv. lium< l*:i 'mil . . . fKSI . . . ond Until , ,, 
III P«IVINO AND HIDING EASE AT tOWEST COST 
Only Chevrolet olk-is fnmt n,i.j/i(/| d,MHt 
wllh I'uwirglide Aiiiiinulic I'l^iniiiiiilon 
teamed willi Hl.'i Ii i). Vjlvo-in llcuil linulnt* 
, . . or /wtil iiaiiilarii Jrlt'iiiu, wilh Chevroltl'l 
lii|hly improved siumlma Vulvj-in-lleitd En- 
lint itmiiitd Kidi Synchio-Mciili Truniniiulon. 
•C.mihlnuiUm  / Ptiu-eifliile Aiitumallc Trani- 
uiH\iun umr lO.i-h i>. Limine iiinianal vn Dt 

Aiae »in,/,-/., ai cilia tail.

Come in .,. Drive the Leader,,. Convince yourself Chevrolet's FIRST.,. and Finest ...at Lowest Cost!

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
1640 CABRILLO, TORRANCE PHONi TORRANCE 617, 

AUTHORIZED OIRKT BACTORV OBALiR;SERVING TORRANCI. 1.OMITA ANDWAlTiRIA


